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Geo. ABeflt Geo'' Dudley, l)aniel
Lane, Samuel Inockames H. 'Hunter
jrohn JphnsonrI., Btrine,
Frdaiannr4aBaniB0-- ' pad. Paniel
Buuibou, pf iuraven;i Wm. fcKeel and
a F. Albrltton, 6 GjenerW. W. Rich'
ardson, Stephen Lane and Geo. Lupton
ff PaaaHcqi,W.B)T tti&? Wilson

Tho4 t,,Gibb,EdwaH Macn.M. If.
$UMAW 'SVW. eU, 'at BydeSR.
Wharton, Geo, E, Bookman and Deca-tu- 'r

Jaryis, of Deaufort; KarthVT Davis
and B. Noe, of Carteret (' David Band'
iiX and . Ja'moa .'LauKhtin'., of Daslowi S,

ujierry, ' euj.,- - voeepu" w r rowett awi
Henr" Webbei;" of Edgecombe , lnd;
Jesse T Of

TheroAv tol ilutt eas on the
docket at present, but we are informed)
that the Commissioners in the District
havfe quite a niimbeV of 'eases to 'return.!

iKiilinnl VatlaM
Editor Jouenal: Aljow.ms space

your valuable paper to, reply to an art
cle published on the Utb inpt.,, headed
'School Committees."' The writerf in1

preiacing nis remans,' mazes a very
laoonio and erroneous statement, name
ly, that ' the great and disturbing forces
among the colored citizens in the (8th)
township are the outgrowth of dissatis
faction engendered on account of the
selection of the teachers." AS to the
authenticity of such a statement the
writer has failed to inform the public,
and the mystery is yet unexplored.' This
great trouble is not the outgrowth of
prejudice engendered in the" hearts of
the .negroes against those appointed as
teachers, nor la it the product of party
fealty, "black teachers or yellow teach-ers.f- .'t

but- - it is the outgrowth of the
present system, which has disregarded
our rights, fettered the privilege which
is guaranteed by the Constitution, and
apparently proved hat we are not men
but a mere minim a grain of dust on
the scale of being; We bear not in bur
bosoms antipathy against the1' teaehera1,
for the teachers are but the Outgrowth
of the1 committee's deeires the imags
reflected of their own hands; but wfl do
disapprove of the actions of said com
mittee, add will ' forever stamp them
with disapprobation. 'Whence "domes
these' disturbing "elements? "Are they
the product of nothing and' newlv

leprung Into existence? It had its origin
jn the present management of this eonv
mittee: were it not, no power could the
negroe to wage war' against thhv'aU
leged' injustice. ' . t- ,

--' We deed not be a Solomon to fathom
the depth of this damning evil , fori
depths have been broken up1, and t!

wayfaring man, though a fool, can
clearly see that its ravages are poised
with destruction to rb aogecei f r- -

gress, both intelleciialli 8ji( noMli.
"But." savs the writer, "thev ni--

groes) ask that a new district be formed!
and a committee be appointed upon,
their recommendation."

Is the negro a man t Has he the right
of suffrage as guaranteed by tbe Con- -'

stitutloD,! If so, ' he' has a right to all
the privileges and "immunities as citi-
zens, without discrimination, or pre-
vious condition; and therefore having
these privileges, we regard nothing
foreign that is relative to our feelings; if
we have been grieved, It behooves us to
petition the board of education, if we
fail in our attempt to receive redress.
We know that law is deadjin itself, but
with a board diffused! witfi knowledge
and a clear conscience bafcked up by
moral judgment and even-hand-ed jus-
tice, divesting itself of friendship, ire.
or passion, and sacrificing ts

for the best interests of the masses, we
may hope to enjoy the benefit of the law
as made manifest in section 8,558, as
amended tar 1888. :ww '"'iJ

I quote the following:" :

"For each white and' eacK' colored
school district,' here ' shall be elected
bianniially; by the county board of edu-
cation of the respective counties, on the
1st Monday, &o., a school committee;
of these persons, select for school com-
mitteemen those who will give personal
attention to school interests In their dis-
tricts. County boards will note that the
law requires, tore eonvnitteealen for
each whitq aid tfafeeppttfmlitecmen for
each colored school district.2 ffhe col-
ored committee need not necessarily be
colored men, when a competent colored
committee cannot be had." ' "

We do not ignore the idea in not hav- -

rflg "White men" to--' preside" ever' our
schoblsrof would we"have" ft under-
stood that we are prejudiced a regards'
racial relations, for the time nas been
when the , negro,; was, hut. a i babe in
America's , nationality, and to be led
apjthe steep hill of intelligence was truly
necessary ; but thanks be to Heaven that
time is no more, but time now is, if we
are ever to. reach fame 'a broetltivate
a love fcf the pure, ceautiful a ' "d.
and walk the highwavs of,pe4 S--

ptri t in4 In! ojleetus. 1 JWf' t
"daro.to stand alone.
1 It is an old;: eroverh used amonS tle
French; namelf: 8hoeaJlmle kno" i(
the,, stooliriKs';. vhavfthoW,'!!; And aa-

neart . oi, , wie ... jam. . na
the shoo, as. of the kni
80aisrtliieKn).ItiflreenTrhat t
mterecddau.kno Hm con.4Uon it
his fellows, and the negro thus being
linked together by racial relations can
better fool saclwotJie 's.neeessities.and
devise plans by whibhhc'dan'tetitBr
ameliorate, as the father to .his own
househiljl
"iswordlHhRti an

a!f-- r

innder.TT'1
In conc!u"ion. thonh the prejudiced

and hair-bruine- d may prophecy the ne-trro-'s

destruction sa .inervitablftiif al- -

bowed.i a .lori eommittfe, yet their
rTOfhecy-wi'- t in 'vain, fo'their rro-pliec-

like their cousin l;aal,'.wUt.!bA
weichcl in I' " b"' 're rf ourt'ioufhts,
acts and deeds,' aui be I 'u-.- d 'wanting.
For what has been doue can be done
again. A Colored Citizen.

v'kxpiiKVHJ..' '
a. WiNMraai't Sent despatch
.from Regina safe ithat- - Sieli hac been
respited .pending .the, deoislcm.I tbe
Privy Council of Great Britain. ... ,

Gov: 'DflwdlV U authbi'itv for. the
e'tateraent that Riel wilt be reeplbed.iut
an .iKtaw jdespatcn- - to 'Uovemment
cirtiiss here says formal action, will not
be taken till this afternoon. The belief
is general that there will be a respite.
Rlel is taking things 00 He aDoears
to have fib Wea that he will bang, and
is defiant and unrepentant. He
marches aboo with the' air of some
great enari. He thinks he' cannot hang.
.The, rope may be- plaeedc round hie
neck, put he thinks before .the awful
moment arrives a divine interposition
Will surely' save him, , Hie biography
cahoot be finished ' before' next Friday.
He la constantly' praying) a alraou-lou- s

turn of events,whichhe wtll doabt-fes- s
find, in a reprieve. u ,. .

,
' Paris, Sept. 15, The, Paria newspa-

pers are agitating' in favor of the' par-
doning of Riel.- - M.-- Clemeoceau, in La
Justice, recalls the appeal' of Mr.' Dar-
win, Huxley, Hooker, and' Switoberne
to M. Thiers in favor of of Use Reolus
when, the latter waa oondemned aa a
Communist, and proposes a similiar
appeal by distinguished Frenchmen for
Rlel. The Figaro and La France insist
that the unanimous sentiment of France
on this subject must weigh with Eng-
land. .

'
A QKOROIA HAN'S DOWKFAIX.

' ClarksviLle, Ga., Sept. 15 Robert
N." Groves, lately Ordlnkry of Haber-
sham county, 'and a citizen of great
prominence, was today 'convicted and
sentenced for complicity in the burg-
lary of the county safe. . Great irregu-
larities had existed in the county af
fairs, and there was trouble about
money orders. Suits Were ordered ' by
tbe grand jury against .Ordinary
Groves and the other onloerS. One
night the safe waa blown open with
dynamite,'' and the supposed evidence
was. all destroyed. Subsehnentlv Ren
Martin confessed; that' he Waa the cul
prit, mstinated thereto brntordlrjarv
wroves. , joarun, alto, has . been 1,00a-

TlCWfl. ,. , . ... . ...... .

MOSMON1SM IN THE BBITISaT I8LIS.C3
LiONPON. Hept. 1Q.- -A Mormon, con

ference' was held In London today.
Deleirates were Dresent frota - Norway.
oweeaen, iiiouand and uernumy.
President Penrose, of Salt Lake Oitv. in
an, address boaated , that Mormoaisn
Was spreading tin England, ,1 Scotland
ana vraies. nut admitted that small re
sults were being made with in Ireland,
He aaid there were six Mormon meet--
ing houses in London and several thoner
and cpnverts, and that two, years ago
hist January ,1,200 Mormon emigranU
had been sent to Iowa and, TJUh, , . He
predicteo we defeat or' tne united
States Govemaaent in it efforts to sup
press polygamy, ;. v.- - i

lahenaaattuai:
gh A'Dractitionerof near twenkv

yeaw, ray mother reflueboed rrie to bro--
cure B,ft B, for her She had' beet
confined to Iter bed several months with
Rheumatism, which had stnbcornlv re
sisted all the usual remedies. ..Wftfcin
twenty-fou- r hours after cemmenemg B,
Bi B I observed marked! relief.' She
has just oommenoed her1 tWrd Wtle
and is nearly as active as ever, antthaa

een ,m, the front. yard witb.'rtn in
and." cleanina- - so. Her .imnroremant

is trhly wonderful and immensely grat
ifying. U. H. MONTOOMERT, M. D.

Jacksonville Ala, June 0, 1884. '
For sale wholesale and retail by K. N.
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inal; not 'Wanted;. " Building's .'Inch.
hearts, 3.00:atti 1 1.Waferill ' "L
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from "A Colored Citiseit?' in fecTt
nidlc aeViral daya'aco on thesp

vfpointment ofa separate 'achoof commit
tee for the colored echoolof this district.
We kv4jaiecitj Ibii eoniiunication
bxnaa we earnestly desire to be juet
t iyarda ourcoldqd f l.lpaf-ciC- y i)n, and
itHheyTsAnow any Tiwt reahoir why
the board of education should appoint; a
separate committee for their school We

are willing that it shall be done.
This "Qofepd, fWm or, .the wriU:

of his oommunieation, denies that tlf
aeleotion of teachers! caused - auy tia
turbance amoQK his people, yet he vir;
tuauy aamitB tnac tbu'is the cause l
the am pai-arap-

hj that 4oontainR his
depjal., , Reayji,, . v j
'""We bear not'in biirbosOms Antipathy

against the teachers, for the teachers
are but the outgrowth of the commit-- ,
tee 's desire the image i eflected of their
pwfc handset we pada4rojrert the
actions oi saia committee, ana will tor--

What tutiona nf Rftirt nnmmilten dh...., i. i ni l r i,r.i. .iyouW4Up;with'diBpprOpriatidn? Di
"Colored Citizen" ever hear of the "In
digWioi ftBm V$lj Ke),pet)Bnd to
deny that there is dissatisfaction among
his people, .because I certain; parties were
not elected teachers? Will he pretend
to deny that some of his people put in
plea lor (fP.me :J'black. teachers" to
employed, and others for the youn
graduates ColofedttCitizen" should
have nosted the .'writer of his oommunt- -

cIbob tjrfWnai geingoa. --
! '--

Now in what respect has the school
committee in this district retarded thp
ijegBO nrogr eitteR bateliectaajl

"lathe negro a.mapi1" He .certainly
is nhvaicallv and he has the richt of
suffi'ago''an,dneV'er fails to exercise it!,

bit .i,hfl .ueatiQn'svto ! WhBthrJe is

capable oi seii:government is yet undo-cided- .

It is being' Vested - in Liberia,
nerd tie White mini is)vdii denfed'th

riuhl of nitizAnaliin. and it ia doubtful!

iflleft i'lorie'ehlil-fei- beyond the influ
ences of the wtfftS rhoilT whether or not

As to the law quoted by the writer of
"Colored 'Cftiieri's 1 communication
we,8,4iittha,tit is-- .qorrectAand. iwhete
separate distriots are formed for the
whites and blacks, there should be sj

separate committee, but section 2550 of
tbe code leaves It discretionary with the
county board of education to form sep-- j

eratedi8tfietwnot.;""i,lH'' '
V 'It is he only, Xthei negrol.lUia( is in

terested,"" says the writer of. "Colored
Citizens" communication. ThiB fa' not
true. ; The white man is veryVnirob in-

terested when thfi1berff,oprae8 wund
for the taxes. If education will olevato
the colored ri'Windniale'lh'om better
cituqnet and t Aeltexe it will if educa
ted proper J-

-j, ihm every nan is interes-
ted, nd 'especially those whp pa the
expense of the education.

regret to e that, a portion of. tbe
hM &ofrl Idd t&l lapprecaite Ue

eBot&M 'f, ,9Wt ednoate;
and ifniprbte0 thel 'condition. Now the
fSfWil'&Mt those that beUefi Oat'
proper eduijatipp wjl --pake the negro!

a better citiien, and we shall ' insist as
ISng as we, hold, to Uiis idea ththey
haveiral 7aU vanftios tV the public
schools; butt there a'strong feeling

he (rwn9ee- -
r I A kl J 1

at efloh face Should pay
ILf , .tt;;:Utdduoati

itS'i'ttwM children',' )n4;tT ,'f ttfigrQieB
encourage" this sentiment by theWi.unt
reasonable demands and precipitate a
chargj jM3o km&lSQW&Ato
publio shoos,K,wv kDevtoev own
faults 'and it ucb.isrevei.the ease ttXJ
01111 ted-w.sfi?8'-m
na"ieieiiRlH,B.pmH-iJTP,.- ! rommiiiiA
-- .Bat we relOiee' 'to ifeol1 tUat';V'kW4
nuni'beibrthe most respectabieiosored
t?1qSr th'whaiiftjilo' iBappKiV
Of''Coirtre Citfzeiiff'oianVunlcaohy

eyhajvcrandence intb kWir aiiJ
ihtegtityf'the pfeaeiSt commlW;aa4
ktw trt'Wir'irioey 'wmrioti'
squandered .t hair i expended t. . for
BtitV. '.'heat ""'"Merest'' ''C;,;;'t'heir
scliool. These are wilfihg Wbide their
time t'fme'S;)Mwn(i
walking ia lieVigh ways peacV, pros-
perity andrlV3?iaoaltnre"

"Colored Citizen" has shown - no
r -- i " y tha ffkw' IVmrd f

LuaL,uvuhlbuuuid aj point fcuuilibr com
mittee, and unles there is a good reason,
it should not be done.

Jaiur fnr lhorl' BUtrlct Court, ry

for the fall termf the U. 8. District
Court i ybih corrvenea fa th'lt pitx on
thei '4tn,ii'loiid'ay in'Otobor: J 'Tlie'jui

arf f.'lTT'Tf ;t?1arrea? i?Fr? Te!t
day after the 4th Monday, which is the
27lu day of 'C'clo'uri 'j.wp'i li A. SmlJli,
Bd'ii'i. -- torockMr

1 joh'h'r eiirce, J. II.
V..s r;col.V 'Janios it, T.'hjie, j Culvin;

liruhl sad yru - Fc pfue, ' bf 'Jori
cc'.srty; IX. FTarrot, S. II. RminUree, B.

Perry, J. . a II. Dawson'! and F. B. Bee

ton, cf Leaoir; D. C, Moore, Wilpy

DtryV fti "Uiuxtrfii TTitiiaJi 4

Ai Wy-otofh-
g

!Wiloee.'cilii' 1

rVnohed-sfi'met- t for' MSteallo,
this i yeax,7o 4ar J wltheut' ihterferini
wiin its muajeajpurBUitBJii(;ni.'.i4;(li! !

ill' When Lwae yeMjag,aaidle;(bbh8tful4

tuudk menm lonaoa wereat.my reeti
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